Food multi-mix (FMM) assists in providing ingredients balance from each food group within the formulation and to ensure maximum nutritional value.The objective of the study is to evaluate the sensory and shelf life of a food multi-mix formulated for rural children in South Africa.. The food multi-mix was formulated in conformity with the nutritional requirements of children .The multi-mix ingredients consisted of maize ,which is a common staple in South Africa , spinach, sugar beans, carrots, pilchards in tomato sauce ,as an inexpensive source of protein and oil. The ingredients were dried , pasteurized and cooled at room temperature, 25 o C . The FMM was ground into powder and immediately vacuum -sealed. The final recipes were standardized with 100g of multi-mix . They included peanut-butter biscuit , sweet muffin and savoury muffin.The inclusion of these ingredients improved the nutritional value and boosted energy density. The sensory evaluation of the FMM by the rural children was carried out using three attributes ; appearance , taste and smell , and a four -face hedonic scale representing very good , good , bad and very bad. The shelf-life of the FMM at room temperature , 25 o C , for a period of 28 days was determined . 10g of FMM was aseptically used and homogenized with 90ml of diluent ( buffered peptone water ) . Total aerobic plate counts on tryptone soy agar incubated at 25 o C for 3h, were analyzed .Coliform and E.coli counts on a violet red bile 4-methyl umberlifery -beta-D-glucuronide agar and incubated at 37 o C for 2h , were determined. The presence of B.cereus and B. aureus were determined on the 1 st day of the shelf life test. Results of the sensory evaluation by the rural children showed that 83.9 % of them preferred peanut butter and muffin , rated 73.1% for savoury muffin , and 94.5 % for the sweet muffin.The children had preference for sweet snack items.The total aerobic plate count in the FMM tested over a period of 28 days were below log 4/ g .Coliform and E .coli counts remained below 10 cfu / g throughout the shelf -life evaluation , while B.cereus and S . aureus were not detected. The presence of microbes detected in the FMM were less than 10 ,which indicated that the FMM is safe for human consumption when stored at room temperature for 28 days Data of the sensory and shelf evaluation of the formulated and prepared food multi-mix indicate that it is acceptable ,safe , suitable and may improve the nutritional intake of children..
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INTRODUCTION
F ood diversification is classified as a foodborne strategy which can be used to prevent micronutrient malnutrition on a long -term basis. Food multi-mix (FMM) development was pioneered by Gopaldas (1974) , in which certain criteria were adopted (Cameron and Hofvander, 1987) to ensure accurate food formulation, safety, and affordability. Children do not always have sufficient knowledge to make adequate food choices ,and depend on decisions made by the food providers. School-aged children often consume more snack items during the day and as more money becomes available, then a higher amount of vending machine foods are consumed (Bennion, 1990; Mahan and Escott Stump, 2000) . Studies completed by Steyn and Badenhorst (1993) suggested that nutrition programmes should be intended to improve the nutritional intake of children aged 6 to 14 years,
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Unfortunately, within rural communities due to lack of education, poverty, illiteracy, and inadequate health care services , most people consume foods with poor nutritional quality (Labadarios et al. 2005; Oldewage-Theron et al. 2005 ) . The community of focus in this study is in the Vaal Triangle, situated about 70 km South of Johannesburg, South Africa. The community is faced with a problem of poverty, malnutrition and household food insecurity (Napier, 2003; Oldewage-Theron et al., 2005) . The primary concern in this study is to develop a FMM suitable for children aged 6 to 13 years. The objectives of the study are to evaluate the sensory and shelf-life of a FMM formulated for rural children in South Africa. The sensory evaluation of the FMM would provide information on the acceptance and preference, while the shelf life study will assess its safety for consumption and storage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Principles of FMM formulation
The FMM concept requires the use of local ingredients which are culturally acceptable and of low monetary value (Amuna et al., 2000) , which was adhered to formulate the FMM used in this study.
The operat ing principles of FMM formulation comprises of four stages: (Cameron and Hofvander, 1987; Amuna et al. 2000; Zotor, 2002) The formulation should yield an energy density (ED) between 15.12 -18.90 kJ/g (3.6 -4.5 kcal/g), so that small quantities can be consumed daily and to provide maximum nutrient benefit. The index nutrient quality (INQ) should exceed or be equivalent to 1.0, so as to ensure a good quality of the product. The INQ is calculated by dividing the amount of nutrient in 4200kJ of food with the allowance of nutrient per 4200kJ of a reference food. The amount of nutrient is measured in grams and the allowance of nutrient is taken from the recommended dietary reference Intake (DRI) also measured in grams. Stage 4: Once the ingredients have been combined, the ingredients are processed into powder form and the chemical analysis is completed, in order to determine the theoretical estimates and the experimental nutrient content. The FMM is then incorporated into recipes for sensory analysis, which will determine the acceptability (Cameron and Hofvander, 1987; Amuna et al 2000; Zotor, 2002) . (2) weight of product (g) That is , calculate the ED for 100g FMM with an energy value of 423 kcal. ED = 423 kcal 100 g = 4.23 kcal/gThe total, is then converted into kilojoules
The ingredients used for the formulation of the FMM, (Table1), were purchased through local retailers and included maize, combined with carrots and spinach, which are vegetables grown within the rural vegetable gardens. A legume, sugar beans, was used with the protein source, Pilchards in tomato sauce, which is common within the rural community households. The addition of oil was included to enrich the energy content. The total cost of the FMM was R1.50 ($0.20) which was in line with the average R2.90 ($0.40) per person to spend on a daily basis for all three meals (Oldewage-Theron et al., 2005) .
During the preparation of the FMM, strict hygiene measures were employed to ensure the prevention of cross-contamination, as well as the maximum shelf-life. Surfaces and equipment were sanitised, and personal hygiene was adhered to at all times. This included the wearing of a hat, gloves, mask, laboratory jacket and the washing of hands each time in every new step or process. Safety was also maintained by the use of oven gloves.
Since the chemical analysis was carried in dry state, oil was omitted from the formulation, and each ingredients was increased with 1g, (Table 2) , to ensure a standard weight of 100g. The ingredients were dried individually at 65ºC. Dryness was confirmed , if the ingredients when pressed bet ween the fingers crumbled. Pasteurization of the ingredients occurred at 85ºC for 15 min (Wolf et al., 1990) . The ingredients were cooled at room temperature before using it for the FMM preparation.
Sensory Evaluation
A child may not have sufficient knowledge and interpretation of the necessary characteristics required for the evaluation of food products. During the first sensory evaluation session, the primary school children interpreted the feel characteristics as the feel between two fingers (Oosthuizen, 2006) . For this reason, the questionnaires for sensory evaluation by the school children were simplified to three sensory characteristics, namely, appearance, taste and smell. A four-face hedonic scale, as shown in Fig.  1 , was used representing very good, good, bad and very bad. Each face represented a score out of four, with very bad totalling one out of four. The final question of consumption was an indication as to whether the specific recipe item would be consumed again.
Shelf-life Evaluation
The FMM was ground into powder form and immediately vacuum-sealed for the purpose of shelf-life evaluation at the Agricultural Research Council (ARC),an accredited laboratory. A representation of the mean ratios between dried and fresh ingredients, per gram is presented in Table 3 . Only slight variations occurred during attempt 1 and 2 ,due to wastage during grinding and the carrots not being blanched during the second attempt, to retain more nutritional value. The shelf-life study of the FMM at room temperature, 25°C for a period of 28 days was carried out specifically at 0, 3, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days. The recipe items, which consisted of a savoury muffin, sweet muffin and peanut-butter biscuit were individually vacuum sealed and sent for shelf-life evaluation for a period of seven days at room temperature.
An aliquot of 10g of FMM was removed aseptically from the bag at the time of each analysis. The samples were homogenized in a Stomacher 400 (DHK Pty. Ltd.) with 90ml of diluents (buffered peptone water). The samples were analyzed for total aerobic plate counts on tryptone soy agar and incubated at 25ºC for 3 h. The samples were further analysed for coliform and E.coli count on a violet red bile 4-methylumberlifery-âD-glucuronide (MUG) agar and incubated at 37ºC for approximately 2 h. The analysis of B.cereus (plated out on B.cereus selective base agar with egg yolk and B.cereus supplement, incubated at 37ºC for 2 h) and S.aureus (plated out on Baird Parker agar with egg yolk tellerie, and incubated at 37ºC for 3 h) were carried out on only the first day of the shelflife test.
The final recipe items were delivered to ARC-Microbiology and kept at 25°C. 5g sample was aseptically removed from each product and homogenized in a Stomacher 400 (DHK Pty. Ltd.) with 45ml of diluents (buffered peptone water). The samples were plated out for total aerobic count on tryptone soy agar and incubated for 72 h (Frazier and Westhoff ,1978) at 25°C, and for yeast and mould on Rose Bengal agar and incubated for 72 h. The muffins were plated at 0, 1, 2 and 3 days, whereas the biscuits were plated at 0, 2, 4 and 7 days.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A summary of the number of participants, which were mainly primary school children and food professionals, and feedback for all four evaluation sessions is shown in Table 4 . The children showed a preference to the sweet items with responses of good and would definitely consume the recipe items again. The professionals made suggestions concerning characteristics of quality and portion size. Emphasis was placed to maintain a sufficient portion size suitable for consumption by children.
During all four evaluation sessions, the sweet muffin scored an average of 80.5 percent for appearance; taste averaged 62.5 percent, and the smell averaged 74.5 percent ( Table 5 ). The results of the final evaluation session ( Table 6 ), indicate that above 80 percent liked the peanut butter biscuit and the savoury muffin rated above 70 percent with the sweet muffin above 90 percent. The responses, very good and good, were summarised for each recipe item. The mean for the children was 54 and the amount preferring the recipes when considering appearance, taste and smell totalled 92 percent for appearance and both taste and smell were 87 percent. This observation is in agreement with previous reports by Gopaldas et al. in 1974 , who reported that Indian infants preferred sweeter weaning multimixes. Studies by Zotor (2002) , through the sensory evaluation of multi-mixes amongst 1000 children in Ghana, reported that a higher preference occurred for the sweet products, namely cakes and biscuits.
Results of the shelf-life studies showed that the total aerobic plate count in the FMM tested over a period of 28 days were below log 4/g throughout the entire test period (Table 7) . The counts were at log 3.8/g on day 0 and remained between a log 2/g and log 2.85/g on days 3, 7, 14 and 21, and again increased to log 3,6 on day 28. The E. coli and coliform counts remained below 10cfu/g throughout the entire shelf life testing. Neither B.cereus nor S.aureus were detected on the first day of trial.
The FMM had a 28-day shelf-life. The counts were very low throughout the trial. The presence of organisms was read at <10, which implies their absence. The number of colony forming units (cfu) per sample in the FMM recorded the highest value of 6 850 cfu on day zero, while significantly (p<0.01) decreased to 700 cfu in day 21 and then rises to 4550 cfu in day 28 (Table 7) .
The final recipes yielded peanut butter biscuits, sweet and savoury muffins. The total bacterial count of these recipes, as well as the yeast and mould count for the biscuit remained low throughout the seven-day shelf life evaluation (Tables 8, 9 and 10). The total colony forming count ranged between 55 and 180 cfu/ g, which is within digestible limits and the biscuit can be stored for a seven-day shelf-life period at room temperature.
The total bacterial count for the sweet muffin as well as the savoury muffin stored at room temperature, increased from log 1.74/g and log 2.2/g respectively, to more than log 6/g on the second day. The yeast and mould count remained very low throughout the trial.
Due to the high colony forming units per gram, the sweet and savoury muffins can only be kept safe for human consumption at room temperature for only a 24 hour period, in most rural settlements.
CONCLUSION
Data obtained in the present study indicates that the formulation and development of the FMM is safe for human consumption when stored at room temperature for 28 days. The results of the sensory evaluation clearly show a preference to sweet snack items, which is common amongst children.
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